
Eagan tailor to close shop after nearly four decades in business

Gary Steinhause, who has run Cedsrvale Toilors in Eogan since 1-980, alters a poir of pants, Thursdoy, Sept. 21,

20L7. Steinhause is closing down the shop at the end of the month. Steinhouse, 66, sirnply says "it's time." The

business, located in the Sttoppes of Cedar Grove strip mall, used to be in the old Cedorvole Mall, where the outlet
mall now stonds. (Scott Takushi / Pioneer Press)

By Nick Ferraro I Pioneer Press- September 24,2OL7

Tzemach Feller feels blessed.

The third-generation rabbi got in one last alteration from Gary Steinhouse before the tailor closes his
Eagan shop for good this week and retires. Feller also is a third-generation customer of the shop.

"He's doing my suit for my wedding," Feller, 23, said one afternoon last week at Cedarvale Tailors, which
Steinhouse has run since 1980. "We cut it really close, right before his retirement. lt's going to be tough
finding a new tailor."

Cedarvale Tailors is sandwiched beside Mike's Shoe Repair and Cedarvale Barbers in the Shoppes of
Cedar Grove on Silver Bell Road at Minnesota 13. Allthree businesses used to be in the Cedarvale Mall,
which was torn down about a decade ago and eventually replaced by Twin Cities Premium Outlets.

"\Me've all been friends for as long as he's been in business," said Dave Diioia, owner of Mike's Shoe
Repair, a second-generation shop. "We're going to miss Gary around here."

That's been the sentirnent lately around the tailor shop, which closes Sept. 30.

"Oh nol" said customer Melinda Conness, who didn't know Steinhouse was retiring until seeing a sign in
his shop window. "Now what am I going to do?"

Steinhouse, who lives in Apple Vailey, said the time is right to step away from the shop, which has been
a one-man operation since his wife, Donna, retired eight years ago. She handled the women's wear.
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"l'm 66," he said. "l'm tired."

GOOD NEIGHBORS

Diioia might have the rnost to lose, since the wall between the shoe repair and tailor shops has a large
doorway for convenient access.

"We kind of share the same clientele," Diioia said.

The doorway also made it easy for the two shop owners to cover for each other.

"We both work pretty much by ourselves," said Diioia, who has been an Eagan volunteer firefighter for
nearly 40 years. "lf I ran on a fire call or something, he'd come over and keep an eye on rny place. lf he
had something going on, l'd watch his place. lt's worked out pretty good."

They added the doorway with the relocation money the city gave them to move from Cedarvale Mall in
2006.

"Back in the day, Cedarvale was downtown Eagan," Steinhouse said of the mall, which opened in 1965.
"There were cornfields everywhere, even back in the late '70s and early '80s."

Business at the mall slowed in the late '80s, after road changes cut off easy access and fancier retail
areas with big-box stores had sprung up nearby. But not for Steinhouse, who said he "always was busy,
always had enough pots in the fire. I was doing work for clothing stores and a iot of dry cleaners."

The move to the strip mali didn't affect his shop, he said.

"Customers followed," he said. "Had I went 12 miles away, probably not, who knows?"

Steinhouse, who grew up Redwood Falls, Minn., was introduced to the trade at a Minneapolis vocational
school, and afterward worked at a few independent shops before going into business himself"

"True tailors that have been schooled learn how to draft patterns and make suits," he said. "But you
learn more after school .." what you should do and can't do and how to do it faster and more efficient."

Flight attendants and pilots have been regular customers - more so when Northwest Airlines was
headquartered in Eagan, before the 2008 nnerger with Delta.

"l have a lot of state troopers, too," he said. "l get it all, replacing zippers in jeans, patching seats in
jeans. And then the next guy will bring three suits because he works for corporate America."

Two years ago, he went from one day off a week to two.

o'lt's been a good job," he said. "Not a big money-maker, but it created a good life.


